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The following are the indjcatlons for to-

day: - --v: Xy1 ; '-
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I Forthe 8oiith AGanlic States, warmer
generally fair wekthWjyariabk'.winds and
lower barometer -- , , , ; -

NK W ADVERTISKMKNT8.

, A. jCt , KIcG I I1T, Auctioneer.
.

s ,y "A i i nva n trimri vai" a'inf " 'I ?
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Cltlxena BlMns,'The meeting ol taXpayers of the cityi;
held in the court roeof the City Hall last
night, was well attended; It was called by-th- e

Mayor at the -- request of the Board of
Audit and Fiaaoee--' 4nd ; the Board of n,

tatake into consideration : the pro-

priety of asking the Geasral. Assembly of
the State for authority to borrow one hun-

dred thousand dollars - for improving the
streets of - the City and - for ; the establish
ment of a system of sewerage. - ; h i

I The meeting was called io order at half-pa- st

seven o'clock by Mayor Hall, who,
after making some explanatory remarks as .

to the object . of the iheeting, declared the
same open for business. "V ;

, CoL W. L. Smith was called to tbe chair,
with Mr.Wi A.iWilsoirSecreUry.

Mayor Hall submittel the draft of a bill
to be presented to the General Assembly to

'
"enable the cUy ot Wilmington, to borrow

ADVKKXISKaiBNXa.. , .

;MOTsoKFcwereoats - f b

:
. HsrosBSBamValentibes. :

' J."C..MTODs-PufiPoma- de. . V
1

TBrkBii & Co Auction :sate. ; -
'Opkra, House Milton Nobles. .j

Habbisos ,& AfLBjrpring styles. L

? -- Lent commences next Wednes-
day :'' - - ':i,'--
t i "And the villain stills pursued

'her." ' ' - -:-;,- 'r .
--

;

..

r - Receipts - of - cotton yesterday
' ;

184 bales.' ;
.

' 'Xl ' '

- The almanacs say lookout for
rain and valentines on Saturday. .

The'thermometer was 22 t

fOWOTNIOnTITTlON.
1 - wtaw 1

i 1

The ceremony of coxitUnjr toe-taecto- rtf I

cote took place afc 13 o'clock yty U. j
the preseaceof botbbpe of XJongreea, I

Trfri WAiae acduti L cbaflrm the I

reoort of the killiii,ot deiLl Gordo, and I

the atrocities comflaVtWsl m oj
the Mahdi'smea. Tha AJttemblrof Pa--

kou passed the Womaa'i;,. Suffiraw JtiSL

A negro uameJ Mobley shot lae towa

to kill the marshal s deputy who shot and
raort&lly wounded Mobley. ;V-- Neir
York markets : Money 1 per xeni. ; cot- -

steady at 8 205 75; ongraded
white 7596&; corn;! ungraded WaSOJc;

l euane steady at 30ic.: ' ' ' ' -

la Michizan--th- e snow is deep and I

. ; . 4

the drifts are twelve feet high. ;
' l:-vL.rt'-

Mr Randall and Senator Lamar:
refuse to be intervewed aboui teeir

trying to force an extra session. The J
Democrats sboald disappoint them. ' I

I he French lost 183 men Jailed .1

and wounded in destroying five

day. V i v ;
f

Tbe English have.: lost 28 officers
vii"U'n,r--M''nfl-and 221 men

and 633 men wounded in the Blgyp

tian and Soadan engagements. ; 'M'

ti.u Marquis of . Wfttprford - aa- - I

dressed a large Tory meeting in
DMi aad denounced h. dyna--

inite devils as the worst .enemies of
Ireland. 1 rue every Word. .
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I he iron and other mills are res am- - that had previously been .burned, - saw and
- rescued her. 8he is stilr ahve, but we be-

ing work several States. At Chat- -in HeTe nQ hopC8 w entertained of her re--

tanooga, the.' cotton mill, five nail covery

work?, and five saw mills, employing New Berne Journal' There were
' some fine white shad in market yesterday.have resumed work.1,000 laborers, w the once is fancv vet-f- rom il.25 to

at- -;

acauTmrnmcsaaAaDrtiiEeaDatcr.i
-- Rareigli has organised SaviDgs

ftaTiV with oanttol ktnV orf ) -

Wioeton Ltadst; Eet. Geo.'
M. Glbba, a Preabyterian minieter, died at

Ba oa neaaeaaaj r .

...Greensboro Workman : A
?2!?SL?!i,S?-- T

proper person to fill iba Presklentiali;hair
at DaTldson. College.. ; IIr. Puinple;-- . Is - a
gS-- kaa is f

'XaJ l$?Vi '1''. ' ' ' '

we are onalterably opposed to the proposed
plan of catting off from' the territory of
Warren aay part . of the same for the par;

we farther express oar surprise that. any
mpTemant Ihooht ha atteajpttdlajLhe

marScaargea wjtn mrantlclde, in Pee Dee vilIa, an account of whichappeared in our ,

last seue has fled to parte unknown., --r-
A little colored boy . was burned . to death

uie ei , mrouga our streets ust jaonaay

are very fleet and appear to be tractable. ,:

; Henderson Gold Leaf: twe no
tice a lew or tne many sales ot tobacco

rJU tlJl re "!? - "VS?

W. H. Elam sold one load for 58.98;

sold acrop of.tolacco'rfrom three acres,
raised near town, for $1,171.07. 'We
very bhicu. regret to learn of the death of
Mrs. R B. Britt, at her home in Enfield
laat week. , She leave8 a huaband aad fout
children. .; - -

' ttMrtoB'fiwwitan; A litUe
Eiri. aaugaier oi air. j. v. narerore, rr

uuult"u towunujp, was inguwunj, u
BOt faully Darnedf on the 80th ult. She
and other children were in the bunt--

l'SlSJSSZ:the fir upon her. igniting her dress- - and
fratinn hoi varhitA naroin araa mavmv

t th tim hut a m1nrpH mn who wa
visitinz a colored child on the plantation

a9 9Ji iwr nair TherA warn throo
schooners loaded with corn at theraihoad--

afiSS.five hundred bushels of rice were in mar- -

Dudley killed hiniself last week while out
hunting. He was found by his wife dead.
with gun ju one hand and a squirrel in the
iwrJisJ. J

supposed he
J

was walking,
. 5

gun
a. a.wnaau, wacn or nanuner caugn 10 toe

nus ties, caualog tbe accident. He was snot
through the bowels, and death must have
been instantaneous.

Raleigh Hew-- Observer: . Mr.
William - Henry Yearby, a young man
about 80 years of age, died yesterday after
noon, arter a oner sickness oi pneumonia
and meningitis. . He bad been sick only
ten days Two brothers named Bailey,
living near Bakersvflle, in Mitchell eoun
ty. at the the foot of a mountain, have a
deer park in which they keep twenty five
or thirty deer. ' it covers forty or ufty acres,
and they capture and confine them there,

A repotter was yesterday told that a
disease, thought to be measles and pneu
monia, ts amine peoole in the BoJesvilIe

and-Wakefie- sections of this county, over
dozen having died in-- a fortnight The

party who told the-- , news says the - people
are i terribly alarmed well nigh panic-strick-en

in fact. Mr. Overman's bill
tnr tVio mafntAtiaiiM tt tK. TTfilvDMitv

provides for an annual appropriation of
$15,000 for the support of that institution.
It also appropriates $12,000 to pay present
debts, and releases the debt due to the pen-
itentiary for bricks. It releases .county
students from their promise to teach : and
repeals that provision of law. It consti-
tute the Governor, the Superintendent of
Public Instruction and tbe President of tbe
University a Board of Commissioners to in-

vestigate the questions relating to indus
trial education and to report at the next ses-

sion. ItTequires annual report to be made
by the trustees tajtbe- - Gtovernor of all re-
ceipts and expenditures. -

Charlotte Observer: Rev. O.
F. Gregory and family took their depar-
ture yesterday for 'heir new home in New
Orleans; and tbe Baptist flock of this city
is now without a shepherd. :Mr. Gregory's
farewell services were quite touching.
Mrs. Cspt. Tillman Uavis died suddenly at
JM50 o'clock yesterday morning, at the resi-
dence of Capt. Armistead Burwell, in this
city, r-- During the month of January,
there were but nine, deaths: in Charlotte.
Of these two were.. of ;wbites. ; 7 Tne
four big' passenger engines mentioned by
the Observer a Jew weeks ago as having
been ordered by the Richmond & Danville
Bailroad company, , have -- arrived and are
now doing service on tne road. - x es-ter- day

morninr news Was brought to the
city by"a person from Lemley's township.
in a distant part of the county, or a mourn
fui event in his tragiborooodV one day last
week, in, the death bv burninir of Mrs.'
Luther 8herreii, an estimable Mecklenburg
lady. The affair simply related is that Mrs
Sherrill, being left at home alone with her
infant child, had the misfortune to get her
dress ignited in some manner by the fire
place, and tbat'after vainly endeavoring to
extinguish tbe flames, she bad dropped ex-
hausted to the floor, setting fire to the
(IankS Upon which she lay, and that rally

strength, she had crawled from tbe
house out into the yard and there died,
with all her clothing burned from hert and
her body roasted from head to foot, i 5 t
m.Bt ;Tj;smerir fllesMBga. r

First' Bound for the Wilmington Dis-
trict of the Methodist B. Church, South :

Carver's Creek Circuit, at Liberty, 1 Feb--
ruarv U and 151 T .1 : ;

Waccamaw Mission, at Bethel, February
14 and 18. . . ' -

.r Whiteville, Circuit, at Whiteville, Feb
ruary 21 and 22.; ri u::n

Topsail Circuit, at Scott's Hill, February
28andMareh l.''--- '

' " '
!

1 ; Onslow Circuit, at Tabernacle March 7

DupliQ Cipal fct Kenanaville, March 14
and 15. . J ' ' .; :. .

v.,:i-.- .

;
'--
. Brunswick fpircuiatCfencod,1 March

21 and 22,.
'iSf-gia- . tiSs.fy' XM'i Presiding Elder,;;

Positively h ose m6HT i oily..
.Xllsjpwp A ,y FE B It l?ARY f8.
ANjOLD FAVURI TE ! . A NSW PLAY I

The Eminent Comedian and Dr marls', . :!

UI LTOH -- NOBLES,
Assisied by the Toting and Gifted Vocadst and

' ; . ; co edleane,
XX:VdtJlXE' NOBLES- - '

And supported by aiwwi2,mi Company

Win present for the first time in tbi city his Ideal
"-N- ew "lark ouootss, entitled. . .

''

:ii Oi.li A N O ;1j A,W: ;

A Comedy Drama in 4 Ao s by Miltoi vosias.
- New and Original Characters - ihrtlllog,

iiramitio Clim xea. :

Startling Seenio Effects.- - irlcinal Music. A Su--
. r ... , ,jS; pern Caste., T?.

FELIX O'PAFF, Attorn-- y at taw- . . MILTON NOBLES.
BinA, an Italian 8s rest Singer,, ...-.- uat.ui NOBLES

8aU now on sale at Heinsbergefs fhlOSt
ii i

- a j'

P.
rices onCbtldbxV.: 1

lS ' "AND BOis iDLOtHINtf.

COMB AND SEE.
XDN1 so:

feb 11 If thier, c
1 r

1

1

fPQ DO, YOUS$LUaBlN3 AND GASiFFTTING.
A' in a workmanlike manner" Also, to "furnish

you with good-r- 4 ookjaod' Heating Steves, anL
many useful-artlol- for home "oomtprt - The- -

now ouii ilul iDiAfuiww, aHTe JUsrrirea;csWsun baa T.nnm ' - -
tit rr ArT TTJtra a i k. avW --1 -

feb 11 tf PlumberB.Gas'titte TB Oil TIODn, ' ,

- New Goods
s. w. henmettaT f6 t 'V- -

ALBATROSSi i

GSRSTEB CLOTH, .
BUNTINGS, - ,. J,rf

r . ALMA CLOTH.

t All of-th- e "above in at PRICES- -
MOOskATB

EMBROIDERY. EMBROIDERY, an tas--

aajJUl -

fSh U DAWtf

At .4o- -

,.?
it iOChoice

Fiuiiily'
t i

Groceries
--AT-

The

Lowest

Prices.
t

- v -

Jk Y.

Assoftmeiit

Complete.

JOHN L. BOATWR1GDT,
- .

-

feb 11 tf 12 & 14 North Front St.

Comic Valentines.
JONQ JOKERS, CHANGEABLE FAULT FTND- -

kRS, SHARP DARTS, Ac, at
C. M. HARRIS1

' Popular News and Cigar tore.
The MANHATTa and cHARIuT OIua r can't

be beat. Only Five Cents. feblOtf

WHITE CYPRESS & YELLOW PIIE

BLINDS & DOORS.
S i $ l' 1 .t . -

GUARANTEED AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

MOULDING, BRACKETS AND ORNAMENTAL

r "WOODWORK.

aogSltf PARSLEY A WIGGINS..

;
- New Crop

CUBA
.

v MOLASSES,
1 r

.. First Cargo of tie Season.

KM HOGSHEADS. y
Ex Schooner Canton,

A TIERCES,

Direct from Matanxas, now landing.

, Orders solicited. . "..

, Jan?8tf , WORTH 4c WORTH.

Hell
JS PAVED WITH GOOD INTENTIONS," SO DO

not Intend to Insure, but do so at onoe, and give
your insurance to ' I -

Jno.W.Gordon & Smith
a

AGE NT 8,,' ,
'

lalTerBool JloEuOn- - i (Hole Ins. Co.,
'vii I. .

which pays all losses
' WITHOUT DISCOUNT, ' v y fit.
i WITHOUT DISCOUNT,, r

feb8tf WITHOUT DISCOUNT.

Tiomaa Smoothing Harrow.

Iff OFFEB FOB SALB A LOT OF THOMAS

SMOOTHING HARROWS CHEAP. - '

ianMtff'j I iilrBUBB. A BAILET. t.

h?J!a Gr.BlauV) ;

iiroter ani,Commissifli HerGliaiit

LOUR. MB 'OTAlNCtrlTbNAND COUN-
TRY PRODUCE a ppeoialty. .1 ,

TEN THOOSAWD DOZEN EGGS WANTED. -

JanSitfr . i No. 19 N Second Street.

ATr

K

r.i . r.i. KATz-s- ,

116 Harket St. ' '.

I WILL COMMENCE TO 8ELL,

Monday, February 9fh. ,

THAT

07

:X.'X- - DRESS GOODS,

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS

XX':h X 'fX' "

FLANNELS

" MEN & WEAR"--. ' '

SHAWLS, CLbAKS

HlTErGOODSjEJlBRDE'RIES,
i.

PRICES feVER BEFORE .

KNOWN IN- - THIS,.

MARKET.

stock;; must . be sold.
' ---' 1; V - ' . ,

- iff
- - --; . f ... '

febStf ASSIGNEE.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

WiutDfOTON, N. C, Feb: 7th, 1885.

Inaugural. RateF.
TXCURalON - T1CBJ6TS ' TO' WASHrNGTON

AhfrfBTZKKVifriiMjrnxA Wbrqlry 18lb to
I'mrva n. iiwi rerurn nnui Jtatetk Uto,the foawwing low rate:

Military '
In uniform. . - Citizens. -

Scotland Neck. 7.15 $1 80
Tarboro.... . 7 HO ' 11 95
Wilson 7 75 110
Goldsboro. Si5 IS 75
Wilmington 15' 16 IS
Florence 13.00 17-8-

T. M. EMERSON,
feb 8 lw nao G. P. A.

Think of This !

'pHB ADVANTAGES YOU HAVE IN BUYING

BoOTS AND SHOES of us are: The largest stock
lo the State to select from, better goods for less
price than elsewhere, more styles and variety

of finish and shapes, and yon save money by tra-

ding with . - : '
m -

Geo. B. French & Song,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

feb8tf

Out of the Way.
Tf7"E ARB A LITTLE OUTOF THB WSY. BUT

VV you will not regret your walk when you
see' our CANDIES, and you will coi.tinae.to
come wnen yon once try them. .

SU(B. JS. WASSKHfPanilv IfannfaAtviMii
feb8tf IIS A115N. Secouo btreet":

Stencil ing.
TX7E ARE PBEPABED TO CUT STENCItS ON
VV brass, copper or tin Stencil Paste and

Brushes on hand. Tht demand tor our UOLDKN'
HARVEST AN U COLUMBIA COOK S ' OVE8 is"

dilv increasing. Send for eats and prices. Pure
White OIL

' - , PABKEB A TAYLOB,
feb 8 tf 23 south Frmt.8t

Land Plaster.
T?OE 8ALX BY WOODY A CURKIE,
A? , General Commission Merchants. .

Wtlminaton. M. C.
Also. Sole for the PORTLAND PLA8--

TEB lucts of whioh are made
rom HARD EB and FINEST GROUND. s

Special Bargains
JN TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, DOTLA 8 AND

TOWELS. A new supply of B ANOEEBCHIEFS.
good quality. MlssesuossAMBBs it one dollar
eaoh, ' -

;.;''!- - ;
. ' HRDBICK, -

JanS5tf M5 Market St.

New Candiesi:
TjrrB HAVE A FIRST' CLASS CANDY MAKER

VV from Richmond, who ia taming out some
Choice "and lee . He des not claim to make bet-
ter Candy than was ever seen hei e before, but his
Candy win compwre favorably wftk'the celt bra--:
tea canaieSaOia oy wnnney,

-- sot sale I
decSOtf 8.G. iOBTHROP, Agent..

x; Oysters. Oysters. ;.
FOT LOT OF FRESH OTSTERS JUST BE--i

oeired.' WINES, LiqUOBS, LAGER," BEER, CI-

GARS, Ac. at STAB 8ALOON. No IS Market St. .

GEO. F. HERBERT, ;
octrtf s$ - jtii Proprietor

2:l - '. 3 .

.rpHB ClTEEqENT IS OVER, THE FAILURE .

has proven a failure r New call and see whstl
an run. an jonwittt u my Hue satiafacuon t

febltf f Prop. Gent Saloon and Restaurant. ;

.- - v;.i .
; 4 .... :. u-- t .,

oK XXOHANQB CORJSKK. FBXOAT, FEB. IS,
- - " -wewuieeu r

,
' Hor-e- e Bnirgles and Harness, r -

' Drays and Utrna, ' - ' j i ' -

Cart and Harn-bS- , ' I

. Mtioh Cows, &o. ' - feblStt
' i

A Few Overcoats,
DB8IS ABLB WEIGHT, i A JTSW 8UIT3 FOB

CHILDREN AND BOYS, same weight.1 Most he

sold. Sizes broken. Call and see ' -

MUNSON,
feb II It , Clothier, Ac

m&m
SABBISON A AlXJEN,

feblS tx. '. ; Eatters.

PTJTZ-PO- W AT)B H TJSFD1, THB
in the Store, in the Workshop, ivevrry.

Place wnere Metal Work is to be kept briirht.
iTy a ror snow uases, Anairona, HllverWare, Uart 'new. 'inmnnnga, Hoaies. Musical nnBtramonts,
St' ve Trimmtnga, Door Han Ues, and an kind of,
Metal Work.- - For sale! -- - - ; "

JAMESCMUirD?."" '-- "Pharmacist,- feb j.lt - 104NortrRront8t.

February 14tli :
IS ST. VALKNTINB'S DAT, AND tDf NOT

forget it. Tour jweetheart will ney4r forgive

you U yon do ndtremember.har. bySnding an.
I

' ' ' .. . fappropriate Valentine, whioh you can ipurehase
- .

' - ..1:r-r- k X
at a Very moderate prlee from s'LARGTB AND

BarnFTJAWBTMXNTt,; t
r

febistf live ?bok xand Mosio 8tores.

Wliicli is Cheapest 1
HX FOLLOWIKQ IS" A" COMPARISON OP

.. . . ...- f. 1 -- . ..;... I ..?
two Inturanoe Policies, actually' in exf-ten-

Doin usnca in lactone in roe. nntoai ure insnr--
ance Co. of New fork, aod tho other lb the Ma
sonlo Relief A88octai6D.ee of ttie mbatxta ftftil- -
ly and honestly managed.and oldest Co operative
booi uea uuu oonniry. : ,

. JMhUJ helief .
I if tf. --Assn.:'

Actual payment for awess--
wenta 851 :70

Anbaal daes andVeea . . . . . . Si W
Aetna! pym'nta.of premiums

k voi npaay .. ., ; &27C8

Total cost 14 vearsi . X .:.v : $587081 188.70
Cash value at en of liyears ::;S7fi46l Noihtng- -

Net oostr-- 14 years $lt5 62 f888'70
At end of 14th year if assured

1 should oeaoo to par a Paid
, np Follcy would oe issu. d ;
' for'.'-- . .v;.Vi.-'A- S78Q 46 Nothing.

X of Policy $3000; are 8V

." i M. a W1LLAHM. Airrnt,
Mutual Life ns Co

fahlOtf . of New York.

1

The Geis-Hectri- c Lamp. -

8UPPLY OP THESE TJNHIVALLXD LAMPS

JU8T RECEIVED.
W. S. BBIGOS A CO ,

Sole Agents,
feb 10 tf N. W. corner Front and Market.

AND RELIABLE 8 BED. MerchantsQHEAP
and Market Gardeners will find it to their ad-vant-

to call ana get no prio-- and examine
fctook of BKbD before buying elewbere. I have
a very large stock of BKAN8, and am selling
them at RUCK BoTloM prices.

.. J . H. HARDIN.
Drns gist and Seedsman,

feb8tf New Market WUmington. N.Cr

To Merchants and Others.
BLANK BOOKS. LETTER BOOKS, i CHECK.

and neoeipt Books, all sizes, in stock
and made to order, t'pecial atentUm to orders
for Lithographing Checks, Drafts, Letter Heads,
Visiting Cards, Juyitat.ons, Ac. Seals and Rub-
ber stamps of ev-r- y detcrip' ion made to order
A fall stock of Office and Fancy titattonery al-
ways on hand.

C. W. YATBS,
feb 8 tf 119 Market St.

We Paint
AND REPAIR CARRIAGES. BUGGIES,

Wagons. Carts and lrays. Skilled
workmen emoloved and none but the bett mate
rial nsed . A fall line of Carrlaires and. all kinda
of 8addterv Goods at low prices.

a HoDOTJBaLL BOWDEN,
Opposite Giles A Marohiaon Stored

feb8tf

Notice.
E HAVE DISPOSED OF OUB WHOLESALE

Grocery business to WILLIAMS, RANKIN A CO..

and bespeak for them the patronage of our old

friends and customers.
'

We will continue the Commission and Shipping

Business as heretofore,

febltf GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

New Firm.
'pHB UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PURCHASED

the entire interest and g iod y, ill of Messrs. G.

W. WILLIAMS A CO , In the Wholesale' Grocery

Business, propore to' oonduct the same in all its
branches, in connection with a General Commis-

sion Business, under the style and firm name of
WILLIAMS, BANKIN A CO. T ' ' j

.' We trust by strict personal attention and low

prices to merit a share of the public patronage.
' ' t DUNCAN M. WILLIAMS, :

'
j BOBXBT G. BANKIN, '

febltf JOHN K. WILLIAMS. "'

The Dixie Plow
mt i'ng? ANDTHBi-'- '' '?

Stonewall Plow
:iA ' i ForeaIe'br'!'ia'" 1

'' W ;GILES A MUPCHlSOir. '
febS ttzrrrr. r- - Morchlson Block.

Bock Lime,
iS BUILDING, PURPOSES.

BURNED
PRICE REDUCED TO. SI. IS PEB CA8K.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOB LARGE LOT&4AND
: t TO TJUS TKAUi ; t t- .;.

- :sXm imos

.1
3 rW''-- or O. GifABSLET, Jr., . ' -

tSB ta fr wunungton. a. v., j

6 a, m., and at 82 at 6 p. m, yesterday.

lodgment at e sUtun'-aousVTuesd- ay.

night.

.The storm ' signal was hoiatedi
for a short; time 'yesterday mornisg, and!
then hauled down.

r--. Qne. white man, who gotsteam,
up so high tha he! couldat stand th pres--i
sure, 'was taken mout of the cold by Officer
Nelson yesterday morning. , i

- -- ; -?

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning. The cold wind of the
night previoW kept everybody " m 'doors
and on their good behavior. ' '

Nowjis the' time to dig around
and expose ,the Vools of your fruit treetsto
prevent them fron putting out buds prema
turely. Some of thrplum treesare already.
budding. . v

Theji Geimau, bsrroe Akxan
derine, Capt. Biekela,was cleared -- from
this port for London, by, Messrs. Paterson,
Downing & Co.,with 4,117 barrels of zosin,
Talued aV$4,604. .

- i ,

7-- iRemembef. the jpoor, especiaDy
during this cold weather. There was no
doubt much; suffering ta'scm sections of
the cityJTueylnightTne whisking:! of
the wind had. a dolef unsound. - ''

BXlltoa Nobles In ItOTesuad Uw.
The New York Jbrond rc.thus

refers to the j author of hpjnix inhis
new role:, i : . - .. ' :-- '"i

"Mr. Milton Nobles oroduced his new
four-ac- t play; Love abd ' La w, in the Four
teenth Streef Theatre :lJt evening and it
was aa imeaedia-- e success The story is
very deverly handled, ai is embellished I
uy oriiuai sucucs anu caavaciera j wmca
make it intelrestingf and entertaining. It
is written! by ? an expeiiencediand clever
dramatist, and is played? by a "competent

'
company,-wit- h capital scenery and stage
manarement. - Tbe chief character.- - dlaved .

by Mr. NoWei Bbnself.--M -- f lede4 '

and witty Irish attorney, Felix O'Paff . who
rescues tbe heroine from her abductor by
personating one of the villains of the play,
an Italian organ grinder. ' Tbe Italian was
played by Mr. Barnum, and Mr. Nobles
imitation of - him- - was so well none as to
deceive tbe audience. - His O'Paff is an ex-
cellent piece of acting throughout. "

Death of Mr." Stephen L. French.
Intelligence has been received in this city

of tbe death on Sunday morning last, at
Fall Riyer, Mass., of Mr. Stephen L.
French, a brother of Mr. Geo. - R. Trench,
Sr., of this city, in the 82d year of his age.
There are three of the brothers still living,
all of whom have attained to a very ad-

vanced age. Tbe oldest of these is Asa P.,
resident at East Marshfleld, Mass , aged 85;
next comes Geo. R.. of this city, aged 83,
and next Job, who is in his 80th year the
latter a resident of Fall Mver. " The three
brothers resident' in . Massachusetts were
here for about six or eight weeks some two
years' ago. on ' a visit to Mr. Geo. R.
French, our venerable and esteemed fel-

low townsman.

City Eleetloh'. 0

The next city election for Wilmington
will Uke place on Thursdsy, the 26th of
the ensuing March, A new registration,
of course, will be required, the registrars
having already been appointed. ' A bill
was prepared to" be sent to tbe Legislature,
and submitted at the last meeting of the
Board of Alderman, with-- , reference to a
change in registration in - regard to the
numbering of lots,' etc. '

.The Mayor waa
authorized to appoint inspectors of election.
The election takes place on the fourth
Thursday and the ; registration books are
to be kept open uojUL the third Wednesday

- t ;in March. u v

Ottfor Bmlelarh. a ,:.4j
Messrs. : John D.. Bellamy, Jr.', and Thos.

W. Strange, of this city,-'le-ft forvRaleigh
last evnibg withessntf Yati nd rown,
of CharlotteV with whom they are to act in
concert ia the effort to secure the establish-
ment of a Criminal- - Oonrt Circuit, to be
composed of the counties of "New Hanover
audi Mecklenburg.. Mr.' DuBrntz Cutlar,
who was named as one of the : New Hano- -

wr pnmmUfAA n tnn nnweTl tn en. and f
Mr ' Stranee was desiirnated to aot in his I

place-- w

Orlnalnal Cwsum:;f;;ti-HlrT?'(- ' 1

The following .cases eTe disposed of

yesterda:; ; X':X.'!m "':

::l StatsLys?- - Amos ill!vington, : charged
with assault and battery. Defendant found

- " ;guilty.' -- ;

State'vs.' Sam King, charged with cany--

mg a jcuaceaieu weapon v icicuuui,
found not 'guffij and discharged: ;

State vs. Jordah tLennon,; charged with'

larceny; Case on, trial" --
; XX.X h

V. ...

Personal. .7 tV?
VWe had Jthe pleasure of . a calf .yesterday
from MrJ j. L; Brown, of Charlotte. I -

X. We yrereid to;Teceive lyeterdayj
irom Utr J,.A liouges, n pronuneufc young
physiciau of Fayetteville, N. O.-';- -

a sum of money not eicjaefiatne hundred

toe atteetsof said city -- and the eatkbli-h- -t

meat'of a system of sewerage,? at a rate of
net more than six per cent,' interest, and
payable thirty years after the date of issue.
The' bill was read by.tbe Secretary. .,

,'Thc matter waS debated by Mr. TX-- Mac-- j
Rafl and others; Mr. MacRae moved thatj
the action of theBoard of Aldermen, pro--j

posing to borrow'$100,000 for the bnprove-- ;
ment of the streetsof the city and to estab- -
lish a system of sewerage,. be disapproved.!

s
; 'The motion of Mr. MacRae.duly second--
ed, was put to ayete and was unanimously!
tadopted,;,, ... ...

. r
The meeting thereupon adjourned.

The Hw aanapsh,lre Delegation. ;:

' All of a sodden9 but streets became en-- t
liveped yeinjrday by the appearance upon
them or a throng or well oressea strangers,
both male . and female an4 . upon 'inquiry
we learnea tnav we naa oeeniavqrea wiu .

a brief visit; from an forganizationi known '
as the New Hampshire Club, aadt that in- -

eluded among be visitors were .Gov. Hale,
of 'that State;! andi'about fQrty ladies ;

The: Club took the train 5 at Boston,
and are travelling on four APallman
Palace sleepers; ope .baggage car and one
smoking'car'. They are en route to. the
New Orleans Exposition, and only remain-- 1
ed : in our city about one; hour and fifteen ;

minutes. We are glad 'to hear hat they'
were well pleased with what' they ; saw of:
Wilmington, and pronounced it; a very;
clean and handsome place. They 'are not
troubled about food on tbe journey; as they
have their ownVcommiissary along, includ-

ing barrels of turkeys, beef; pork and other,
edibles. Tbe full strengtn of the club is
said : to be about four hundred, i It was
oraanized in 1880 and its membership, it is
sakl, : are assessed at about $80,000,000.

The President is Hon. J. C. Moore, of tbe
Manchester (N. H. Union, who was along. f
They are to stop at'JaccnvrhTeedayar

8aeln Chanae In TSeapermtare.
The greatest change of temperature re-

corded this season took place during Tues-

day and Tuesday night, the Stab ther-

mometer showing a fall of forty degrees in
twenty four hours ending at 6 o'clock yes-

terday morning. We have had numerous
sudden jamps this season, but this, we be-

lieve, gets ahead of all of them.

Board of Pharmacy.
The State Board of Pharmacy met in the

city of Raleigh on Tuesday, the 10th inst.
Five candidates were examined and li-

censed to practice pharmacy. The next
meeting of tbe Board will be

" held on the
first Wednesday la August.. r: .

rr W.' HGreen. of this
city, has returned home.,; !

STIro 1st Fayetteville.
Another fire occurred in Fayetteville, on

Monday morning last, about 8 o'clock, the
property destroyed being a two-sto- ry

dweling house,! located near the market
and owned by Tom Whitfield, a well-kno- wn

oolored biirber. The building was
insured.. - ' ?

'm m
' THB J(1A1L,8.

The mails olooa and arrive at the City Post. , .
Office aa followm:
v . t

; r ...i. CLOSB.
Northern throuKh malls, fast. ......... 7M P. M
Northern through and way malls 80 A. M
BaleWrh. 6:45 P. X. ft 80 A. M.
Malls for the N. C. Railroad, and

rontes supplied therefrom Including'
A. A N. daflroad. at. . .7 JBO P. M. A 6.-0-0 A. M.

Southern mails for all points South,
dally BKX) P. M.

Western mafla.(a a Bailwayl, daily
(except Sanday)... 6:15P.M.

AnpotnUbetweenHamletandRaleUrh S:15 P. M.
Mau (or Cheraw and Darlington Rail-

road .....w
Malls for points between Florence and

Charleetoa...,.:. - 80 P.M.
Payetterule and offloes on Cape Tear

Brrer. Taeaaays ana maays io r. ml.
PavettevUlo. via C. C B. SL. dailT. ex- -

oept Sttdays........,.....:i 6:15 P.M.
OnsiowC. H. and intermediate offices,

Tnesdava and Fridavs. 0.-0- A. M.
8mithvilie mails, by steamboat, daily

(except nunaays).. 8A) A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Taw rW.V Bhal.

lotte and itle River, Tuesdays and
rnaays.' ...... ........v... ...... i S0P. V.
Tightsrine da at. . . . . . 6o A. M.

; t OPEN FOB DELTVEBT. .. -
Northern thro' and way mails......... 7:80 A.M.
Southern mails. . . : ; .v. 7.80 A. M--
CaroUna Central Railroad.. ....... 8:45A.M.

Stamp Office open from .7.80 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Money Order and BegisteT Department open
80 A.' M. 'to B0 P. M. oontmnons.

CarrieradeliTery open on Sunday from 8.80 to
:80A.M. .

. .
'''::;XX--

- iMafis eoQeOted from - street boxes from busl
ness portion of city at 5 A.M., JiaO AJL and SOO

PJL; front other parts of the olty at 5 P.M.
Railroad time. 75th meridian. . ';ij4

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
WURSKBY.--Th- e following is an extract from a
letter written to tne vemm nejormta m
at OhjimbersTjiinrh. Penn.: A BxKior actkbss.
open the door for her, and . Mrs. Wkislow will
prove the American Florence NighQngale of the
Nursery.'; Of this we ave so -- sure, that we will
teach our "8uBy" to say,' "A blessing on Mrs.
WinslowTfor heluing her to survive ana eseane
the griping , coUcking,.and teething siege. Mbsl J
Wuniiow't . Soormne STatrp . relieves the child
from pain, and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gums, reduces Inflarbmatton, cureswind
oolio, and carries the infant safely through the
teethmg period. It? performs preoteely what It
irofesset to perform,: every part of it nothing

have never seen Mrs. Wmslow know
.her. only through the preparation of her "Soothing
8yrup for Children Teethtng. If we rhad the
power we would make her, as she- - is, aj physical
saviour to t&e infant racew. JBold by all drnggista,
85oentabottle.

Gen. McClellau, in the Century, is I

togiv, hi. vete of Sh,rp.barg,
and Gen. Jo Johnston will give his

naas to Seven Pines and bis. rela
tiottM with President Davis. . ; -

The blood thirsty anarchists at
Allegheny, Pa., held another meet-
ing on Monday night,, at which the
mo't-- t infamous addresses were made.
The scoundrels clamored loud for
blood and preached openly a war of
dagger and torch.

We regret that the health of that
accompli -- hed and admirable gentle-m- i

n and scholar,--- - Mr, Robert C.
Widi hroji, f Massachusetts, con-ti-i.u

t vtyjnflrfnaiid that he
will nut be able to deliver his oration
at the dedicatiou of the Washington
inonumeut. Some one. will reatl it
for him. ' ' '

Mr. Cleveland has returned to his.
home at Albany, where; he will re--ma- in

until he starta.for Washington.
Hi. private secretary, Col. Lamont,
sijs tbat there ha;been no slatepre-part- d.

lie WeaV'to t New York
merely to gather heeded informs'
tion. 0?er 400 jersons saw him and
talked vitb him. Mr. Lamont says
that one thing was determined Tnpon,
and it is this': - i:

"'

. ' i : i - ,
"The President will consider no applicat-

ions fjr appointments as come within the
power of the Executive except after they
have been considered by the member of
the Cabinet department they fall.
This rule will be imperative and will be
enforced on all occasions. On any import-
ant appointment of course, there will be
C"D8uluiiioQ between tbe Presideot aotf the
Cabinet omcer, pm Hhe great maps' of ap-
point mentswbere4 there1 are any changes
thought Deceasary..v will coma to the Presi-
dent in the am place Atom the Secretary
concerned." ' : '? - m:

1

The Washington, correspondent of
tne New York WbrldXminUtn the
9th inst., ftatitWfedllri Washi-
ngton that Bayard: Lamar, and Gar-Un- d

are certain to be in the Cabinet.
He says:, Xj'i--

'The selection of rl Secretary of the
Treasury is still one of the most vexed
questions that Mr. Cleveland has to-co-

aider. The slate in Mr. Cleveland's mind
to-ni- ght would probably read as follows;
Secretary of State, Thomas 'F. Bayard, of
Ut la Ware; ftporotjirv1 nt h - TunJoseph E. McDonald nt Tnriiana fUri.rv
of War, William F. Vilas, of Wisconsin fSecretary of the Navy, William oTWhit- -
jjr, oi rtewff.xort; -p-

ostmaster-General
Oen. George B. McCleJlan. of New Jersey;
oecreUry of the interior, I O. C. Lamar,
"L MPPAttorneyrGeneral, Aagustusa. Garland, of: Arkansas. fThe above is
the combined resultof conversations With
three leading United States' Senators who
have visited New York this week, and whonave made ur a fVhlnat amnn thaMiW..
which seems to them to be probable, at, ,least, cto"rr - - j

, T layton Bud: The criminal
in jonnstcn will be fuller iat tba?W:ifrm X our Superior Court than

rw vears T. tTWlr

"4 1

1

" t
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